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Her e's to the boys and girls of the
Class of 19 14May hope whisper in their eager ears
sweet promises, which kind fortune
will quiekly ratify.

THE l\IARING CLOTHING STORE.

[ Naw is the time to buy your

.,

,:::...\,;~

~=-

~~

6r~duate Presents

E. F. HUMPHREY & SON
IT an~ jn~t bonght a fltH' line

of
Diamot,tl; and Fitw Jewr>lry at Bankrupt ~ale and offE>r
C'an savr> von m•Hle\'

some bi:r y·dut F.
C':1 1l nnd ..;ee them and get priCl'~ and
see tit., thrt>e dinmoTJu rings h he ~i\'• · n a"ay .July 11.
uw iH your
chanl'e to grt n rli:HtlOnJ free. ('•11l nnd 8ee tht•m.

A SuggeBtion-EASTMAN KODAKS and
PICKi·ORD CHINA
I~o r

RED CROSS DRUG CO.,

Graduation Gifts

ExcLUSIVE AGENTS

n's
EW SHIRT
C U DEHWEAH

!s"
~n's

-- Lunch

T"

John
Cash Shoe House

FI E FOOTWEAR
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF THE SQUARE

A

atural Feeling,

do

it "get you?"
II.\\ F Yon w nlkt'd into n clothin~ •tore,
tiftt'!'ll or lllt'nty 111inntes trying to
find what \Oil w nntt>ri-not finding a particular ,..t•it, fl'lt :1~ thm•~th von "prP taking up
'"" llllllh tiult', and haYt' thi~ tet'ling lwgin to
w •ny you'?
JWndin~

Tfll~ Ft·!'ling won't ''I!PI ~-on" when you
nrt' in onr ~·ort'. Take a' lliU!'h tilllt' a. you
m·t>d, anci do it, fo Piing tint you :uo• wt-lroine.

YO(' \\'ill alway~ find our ale~n1t>n ready
to a~-i~t ~·on routteimPI~·. anrl tlwy'll gladly g(,
r•ut of tlu•ir 11 a~· to pleas,• Y"ll· Onr lint' of
Clothrraft all-wool suits i~ largl' and C'Oillplete
-real yalue-prit·Nl 10 to $:!0 Tt will be a
plea,;urr for you to rxa111int' tht·~t' clothes.

'

ALL THE

SNAPPY S T YLES
SHOES

RE

~HOWN

BY

HOW E LL ' S
" hoe of Quality"

(iEO. B. OGLE

N. Y. ('R.\W

Centerville Dry Cleaning Plant
Equipped With All the Latest Machioer.
fo' ARRI'\(;To~

eoterville,

PHONE 37
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E ceptional Styl s and Values
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High School Folk

PERFECT FITTERS
of

PERFECT SHOES

S. J. COHN &
OUTII

IDE

C~

Q ARE

.DIBITIO.·

X.DIE
. ·orthnp WintPri'l

l'n·-. of G. ' .

.\I ana~ing s<•niors

Hal CartPr
l;;dl Adam~

Hiding ~. I. T.
' trolling with Edna

Frank Turner
l;Jen Brvant
II arrv J~n·ant
LawrPnce Bn·(•. e
!.·adore Chapman

To lw a goo<l-lookPr
To make a hit wit!
Lucinda
To give pill.
To look wi~l'
.\h1Rician
To lw a Kn belik
To lw a poet

Tooting
On .\lain ,'t.
TeaRing girJ,

Ralph .\dmn-on
( :m•mPv Breitl•nbucher
('Jell Fr'itz
I>ana Tra. lcr

To bP a Prof.
To pa~~ in Lit.
To look prPttv
To havc a good time

I>oing littlP
BotlH'ring even·one
l'o~ing
·
E\·erything under

Studying
.\Ii~~ing ~chool

~un

To bl• a

~cribbler

Public Library

FloRRie Powell

To hear from Iowa City Talking to .John '

Lucinda .\Ioore
Cccvl )loore
E!f,ie mith
Huth Felkner

To be "cute"
To be a fu~~er
To have a beau
To lwlp afore~aid would
be Kubelik
Too many to mention
To do as ·Rhe plea~es
To be wiRe
Keeping tab· on L. C.

(,oldie Hl·r~chberg
'.\I vrtle \\'il~on
Iliilda 'tromlwrg
Lavclle Ballinger
..\laude Coul~on
.\Iaurine :-;iudle
lilady~ Peek
Fairie Turner

Em Khvler
Flov Denoon
I• ranees '.\lillpr
O:tella Lowe
:\Tadge Heriford
.k -ic Bodrn
Kathryn Swartz
7.l•lma Hnckl·r

•)

Ditto
She wonldn 't tell us
To b(' a farnH'r' wife
To be a grammar
To graduate

I>itto
Ju~t

fooling around
Talking about a 11
in .\Ioravia
BPing good
Hmming around w
Gladv~

To rnn l;eorge
1To get all the wi~dom in
the world
To enjoy life
' \\·e can't an~wer this
\\·e gups~ we'd better not
tell
To get through

Lillian DaviAon
Rose O'Hair
Frrne Spooner

The Rame

Hattie Bryant

To do •omrthing

.\laggie Tuthill

~hark

Flirting with boy.
t.ood time,;
Looking for one
You know without
tplling you
Talking
The late~t i~ I>ana T.
Helping the tPacher~
Cba~ing around
.,

To~(·

.,

Harry

( .eor~e \\'.
<..;tudying
Wggling
Talking
Looking for a "him"
Being quiet
ame here
any
Having ai1
time
Trying to do it
Ila~n't

~toll
no, ·on ·
i:'Pnior Pn's; Bu~. :\[g'r f-carlet and Black;
\tlwnian; tr:H'k 'J:l; Basketball '1+.
:::-.l•nior Clas~ Play; .\thenian.

C. II S. Orchestra '13.
Orch!'stra; Cia's Plav: LitPrarv Ed. '1;{, '1-l
'pni1~r Cia~~ Phn-; 1-·;,otball 'i:l; Orche,tra
'10, '11.
.
son ~enior Cla~s Plav.
Atlwnian; ('la~R 'Plav.
l"entor la~s Plav; •.\thenian .
.\tlwnian 'ociPtv; Foot ball '1:!; Bask!'t
ball '1-l.
·
Leading man t3Pnior laR~ Play: Ed-inchief Scarlet and Black, 1:!-13; 1:l-1 -L
LPadin~ lady Senior Cla~s Play; Philo,
tTIPP Club.
( rirl~ niPe Club.
l'hilo; ,'pnior Class Plav.
Glee Club.
·
Philo.

• ·one
Pero. ide
~Iaudv

Bevond us
P-(;·P-k
'

Blu,;he~

Associate Editor 8carlet and Black 'I:~- TL
Philo .
Philo; Glee 'lub.
Philo; .Joke Editor 'l:l-'1+.
Philo.
Philo.
,'enior IaRs Play.
Yaledictorian; Gi(•e Club.

Jes~

'Kitty

Sec'y and

Trea~.

:':enior

CJa,~;

Philo.

Could not
find out
Pres. of Philo's; :::;(·nior Class Play.

DVERTI ER".

We wish to express
to the merchants
1:nd other b s!ness men of Centerville
our appre::iation for their help to the
"Scarlet and Black." By their advcr .
tising, it was m::1de possible and W!'
feel sure that the th1:nks of the chool
are justly due them.

THE
This is ue concludes the
l'Af ER. third year of the "Scarlet
and Black's" publication.
The succe s of the paper has bePn
rather do<.b tful this year, and financially, it added no profit. We can say
without knocking or casting reflections
thr.t the tude r: t body as a whole has
taken no irtterest whatsoever in the
paper, except to pay the s: bscription
price, 1 nd orne have gone even furth,)r
and have con sistently knocked it.
Here's a case that's typical:One of the s~aff was reading an exchange paper, one that is backed by a
school four times our size and no end

of money. A young lady of the schonl
a Junior chanced by, and seeing the
paper spoh omething lil:e this:
"Gee, why don't you editors give m :
a good big paper like that; ours is
rotten!"
A cheerful attitude, undot:bted!y,
one that helps the editors. However
that is as it may be. Are you going
to hold the "Scarlet and Black" in such
light next year, or are you going to
help it?
If in the future, you want a pape1·,
you'll have to get together and boo ... t
it. Easily done, if you're in earne"~
in wanting the paper. All that's lacking is PEP, LOY ALITY, A D SUPPORT.
E ' IOR

To all the Seniors of th<>
C. H. S., we wish the bes:
we wish the be t of success that the
world can bring them. May they succeed as well in the world as they have
in the C. H. S.

h
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E dited by LAWR E \
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BR EE~E

orne Did and Some Didn't.
A Conu•dy in T lut-e Acts.
The persons who figured in it.
Those who did .
Those who didn't.
Rumor
Folly
Dignity
Wisdom
Teacher
:illiness
Antiquity
Labor
Commonsense
Professor
Jupiter
A T I
Time- Oh, not so Yery long ago
Place-Fix it up to suit yot:rself.
(Enter Rumor)
Rl'mor-Ah, sweet ~oddess, ha.;;
thou he:.rd the latest?
Folly-Nay, what's h'1ppened?
R.- The despot of the en!or kil··~·
dom in the H . S. has actually origin
ted a plan.
F .-Ah, say you so?
R.-They have adopted a cour. c
which methin 1:. will adcllustle ~o th<..r
:1lrea<ly wcndrou. bri 1 han~y.
F.-Ah, ha! I underst::nd. W2s •t
r.ot my daughter, Silliness who drove

the ide:1 into their leader's head ar
sat day-dreamin~?
R.-Nay, I tlol·bt not that you spe::th.
the truth. but thou snould'st keep thy
<hu•~htet· out of mischief.
F.
So! r.et thee hence! Thou an
·1 nuis· nee.
·\CT II.
Time-A little later.
lace-Aroun(l the corner from thE"
place in Art I.
(. gathering of girls)
First girl
~ y, is my apron on
:; raight?
or.d ~irl -Ye~ dear. Oh, I ju
!·now that I look beautiful in thi,.
Dignity-(aside)-Yes, indeed!
First girl-And I too. This idf'a
was so :imple. We thought of it in a
minute.
econd girl-Y e'i, and so original, too.
1st. girl-I know a ll the fellows w•ll
be crazy over me.
(Bell Rings)
2nd. G.-Come on, let's hurry.
Exeunt

C'E ... TEH\'ILI.E IIJ<;II .'('JICHll.

C'ENE TI.Slim hoy- Wc'r·c Senior;; in the H.
Time -Same.
S. you big piece of cheese.
Place-About 112 blocks up tlw
(Exunt all)
strt' t
A T III.
Enter-Fat boy in tight overalls.
Time--Just a little later.
Lean boy in loos2 overalls.
Place-We leave it to you.
I•'at boy (to other)-He He, don't
(Those who did, approachingly)
ve look cute?
I>ignity-Oh, Jupiter, what mean.
Slim boy-Say, we Seniors are the this approaching concour e?
c~ndy kid..
Wi dom -Well, I plainly see, that
Enter Antiquitythis is no place for r:1e.(Exit Wisdom)
Ant.-My! My! eems to me, l'vo.!
Commonsen. e-And I too. Farewell.
seen this scheme before. Why I verily
(Exit Commonsen t·)
believe Noah wus the originator. Why
Enter Teacherdon't they think of omething new.
Teacher-_ To worse than I expected ..
Enter LaborerProfessor- And they call thu .>
Laborer-By George, a gang of thing dignified Seniors!
Micks.
Jupiter-Good night!
Fat boy-Get out of here you big
(He faints awa))
boob.
(Throws a brick at him)
( urtdn) (Soft, Sad Music.)
By LAW RE 'CE BREESE a nd IH 'SE LL G. C. WRI GHT, ''Tb e Pil..e r ...''

tand and Deliver
D)' Hl 'SELL W HleJIT

V.'ho. of all the West Country, had
not he::!rd of Galloping Dick? Wh·)
had nnt listene<l with bate1l breath
to the tales of his adventures, the rebbing of the King's own Chamberlain,
the kidn:.pping of a royal prince, and
the coPntle ·s ways and mean_-; that he
employed in eluding the King's men
'i'he fame of his achievements were as
wide-spread as those of St. George uf
England, and if the truth were knov;n
more so, for Sir Dick has been OUl.lawed, his estates confiscated and a
l)r!ce placed u;on his head.
But neith~r the thought of all his
fame nor the purs:~it of the King'«
men trot:b'ed him this cle::-r moor.light night. So care-free wt.s he th?t
.1e h:..mme l a merry t:.:ne as hP jcg-

ge 1 along between the fragrant rov·!"
of hawthorn and yew.
As he roun•le·l an abrupt turn in tho·
road, Betty, the mare s opped so suddenly that the gallant Sir Richar,l
came within a hair of being catapaulted O\ er her head. I n the center of
the road stood the figure of a woma~
muffied from head to heels in a Jon~,
black cloak.
A wide hat with a
lor g flowing plume, half ronceale1l
her face in such a manner t hat it wa,.;
difHcult to distinguish her feature-;.
In either hand she held an antiquated horse-pistol, tho'e two pi tolc;
were levelled straight at Richard's
head.
"Stand and deliver," commande.l
the girl, a;,d perfor ... e Die!; stood .

TilE
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"Wouldst have thy life, man?"
"I would that, madam," Dick's
humming had stopped at the cold r;ng
of voice. Truly here was a situation;
the peer of all England's highway meu.
ordered to "stand and deliver" by :-.
slim, young goddess in a !eng cloat::
and a plumed hat
"I want not your pt·r e;" aid she
"but you, for I've cse for a man tonight, an so you pa s me yot:r won!
to obey all that I command you, I
promise you life and free:Jom on tht>
morrow. An you do not, why then,why then I blow you to splhter ,''
whereupon the pis~ols were raised
menancingly.
__ " m:1ll choice you leave me, madam.
but-your servant to command," 1.:-.,
plumed hat swept the du:;t.
"Hast knowledge of the sword, thou
man?"
"The point from the hilt at lea t,
mi "ress."
"So?" Thy name?"
"Sir Richard York, of Thitherdal· ·
Manor, cal'ed ometimes by the vulg..i:·
"Gallopirg Dick."
"Galloping Dick! Ah, Heaven has
an wered my prayer, the bravest man
and the f.nest blade in all England.
Sir, J am delighted to make your acquaintance."
To her courte y, he bowed again.
"Hide yot:r horse in yo:~der hedg,,
and follow me," without a backwanl
·~I· n ··e she waH·e·l up the path, ~ir
Richard at her heels.
She seated him in the great baronial hall without its smoke blackeneJ
rafters, it polished floors, and walls
hung with arm and trophies of tl">e
cha e. On the great oaken table and
in snonce upon the wall a myriad of
candles gle2med, and a green fir~
smouldered in the hcge fire-place.
Aero s the table from him she toyed

with her glass and scarcely sipped hd'
wine, her eye the while fastened 011
the clock.
"Ah, you came not too soon, but fiv~
minutes of the time remain," she sa.d
As he silently drank her health irt
the second gla s the great clocl,
chimed the hour of ten. At the last
stro~·e the great doors of the far end of
the hall swung open and two men entered. One was old and white haired
yet with an evil face, his lips saggd
loosely and one eye gleamed balefully
over a hooked nose, in seamed an•1
hideously scarred face. The other, n
much younger man was not unlH-e
Sir Dick in arpearance, tall and we'!
built, b!acl: of hair and eyes, but with
a creel mouth, and an arrogant stamp
on hi swarthy face.
"Well," quoth One Eye, "thy hot'!"
of respite is done, hast thou made up
thy mind, thou baggage?"
"Yea, dear guardian, that have 1' 1
replied the girl.
"Bah! what excuse dost thou offer
now for refu ing Sir Henry? Thou
hast had an hour to think of one. But
I warn thee 'twill be of no avail."
"Were it not for circum tance , fair
sir, I would this minute wed with Sir
Henry."
"Circum tances? Pish. A fig fot
circumstances, say 1."
"But, you see dear guardian, I be already one man's wife."
"Wife? Married to another! Bah,
thou lie t."
" ay, but I do not," she said, quit~
earnestly.
"Say you so? Thert where be thi.ii
popinjay, this husband of your ?"
"Here, sir," and Sir Richard stepped
into the light, bowing low to them
"Permit me, gentlemen, to introduce
my lord, Sir Richard York of Th~th4irl'•
dale Mnnor."

E.'TJ:W\ILLJ: ITI<;II ::'! ll<HJI,

One glan~e at Dick sati. fled • ir
Henry. "That'. no husband of thir. ·,
ye God., Gallop!ng Dick as I am a
sinner. Ho! .Tame ! Peter! John! here
you villi· ns!
At the sound of running feet, Sir
Dick whipped out his blade, and shouting to Sir Henry to fall 'on guard" set
at him. Back and forth acros the
p0lished floor they fought. Once • ir
Rir ha1 rl's spt•r, catching in the hanging
t. b•e cloth. th1·ew him heavily, hut he
regained his feet before Sir Hem)'
<ould re'lcl, him. TrP clash of t >el
f.lled the hall and they were unawa1·._.
of ~ ny interruption 'till the gre'lt 'loor
b,nst open and a crowd of scarlet cn;;ted men swarmed in, their leader shout
in g.
"Galloping Dick! Which is he?
Point me the man in the King's name."
"There, the man in blue, that is he"
cried the girl, pointing at Sir Henry.
The soldiers seized him and his protests were drowned in his kerchief.
Still gesticulating and protesting, he
was dragged from the hall.
Sir Richard sheathing his sword,
caught 1.:p his hat an:.! turned to peak
to the girl, hut she was gone. But m
an instant later she joined him carrying a small parcel beneath her arm.
"Come," she said, 'twill not be long-

'till they di. cover their mistake an l
then they'll return.
They n1n out to the gate anrl •,1
gaining it, 'ir Richard whistlecl to hi>
mare who came trotting up. Swin,~
ing the girl up before him they rode
away.
"Where nm I to take thee, my lady
he as' ed presently. "Hast thou kin
or frienrls that live nearby?"
"Nay," she replied, "I be a poor girl
without kin or friends."
"Prithee, what am I to to do witfl.
thee?"
"I know not, 'tis for you to say,"
she answered.
Odds life, here was a pretty pickle,
thought Dick. He turned over in his
mind a dozen schemes, each of whitn
came to naught. Then came this boid
plan.
"Why then, mistress, if so I mu,;t
care for you, then ride we to Thitherdale, and visit there the sniveling rector of the parish. A my wife I dare
say I can mind you." So saying he
bent over and kissed her.
" 'Tis the better plan though," she
added with red cheeks and sparkliltg
eyes, "I feared me that you would not
do a,; I had planned you hould: it took
you over long to arrive at its decision.

10
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(We are indebted to .Mr. Wy!!ant,
the bas!·et b.1ll coach for the data b~ 
low)
ummary of the
for 1914
Moravia at
33
Corydon at
25
Albia at

Ba:ket ball :eaf<o.l

Centerville
l!l
Centerville
12
ent erville
'7
25
Bloomfield at Centerville
u
17
oryuon at Centerville
20
1a
Eldon at Centerville

.\. ll IlL \( ' K

30
22
Humeston at enterville
23
41
Albia at Albia
30

29

Faculty at Centerville
11
22
Hume:ton at Humeston
3!
23
Bloomfield at Centerville
10
19
Total point· for opponents, 235.
Total points for home-team, 2()2
Thi~ summary t;hows Centervill"
has won five game out of eleven anc1
this is not .·uch a bad record when ona

('EXTEH\' I LLE flU; fl ,'('I I! JO I.
~onsiders

that bas'.et ball is practically a new game for the . ~hool. Easton,
we might say carried off the honor.,
he has seorl' I forty field basket,;
at all times w~!S i:1 the g. me for all he
was worth. His bas~et throwing botn
won games for us :•nd saved us frur.1
wo1 se defeats. Then come;; the vicl
!:'hip of the des~rt lhrry Campb~Jl,
wr.o threw twenty field basi e~s an I
thirty foul goals. He doesn't mal·e
mueh fuss on the ftcor, but he slip-.
that ball in the basket in a way whir'n
i uice to see. Next in order comes our
little cnptain, .Joe Lane, who m1.naged
to s.:ore thirteen f:eld baskets an.! th11
teen foul goals. Joe is not very larr;~
b:.:t h;) get~ there ju:-t the same. Ou1
s':-~tion· ry g ·: rd, Myron \Vill..es, sure
comes in for his share of he glorv.
Besides ph yirg his guard positicn, he
managed to pull down seven field baskets and this is a mighty good recor.l
for the position he played did not give
him much ch<,nce to try for the bas!.e~
very often. Bradley was not her.!

long enough to make a very good
showing b Jt he gave mighty good se•vice when he was here and no t:o bt
would have made a goc,J record if he
could have he:!n on the S!Juad all cason. Bobby :\loffat sure did show us
chat he could play basl·et ball all'!
fought like a Turk in each game he
played. He ought to mal·e a mighty
good man next year. 0 1r friend Dana
did not get to play in very many
games but he sure did smash thinP,!l
when he did go in. He soon gave th·~
Blcomfield bur.ch to understand tha!;
they couldn't run over him, and the
way he layed those fellows around wu,;
worth seeing. Last of all is little
Willie Kearwille. He is small but.
he puts up a scrappy game and it is no
easy job to get away from him. He
ought to make a good record nen
year. If you didn't support the teant
this year, as you should have done,
come to s.:hol next year and help then·
win games.

1.!
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Karl ~ nd Olive Adamson, '12 of :\1ystic were over to the clas play.
Ruth • ~eff '13, of Jerome, was in
town over SunJay Ia t week .
• 'e,:ie Edc!y 11, i. tc, ching the St; r
:'chool .outh of town.
Velm:1 Voe~g-:1t '13 has acepted a IJ'lsiticn as book l:ceper with the IcC'
team h •,ory.
S01ne of the alt mni who have been
elected for tc, chen; in the .~enten;il,e
schools arc Annabcth Kimber '11, El·
eanor Gault '10, J. Zelma Dukes '12,
ani Glenn Guerney '1:3.
Edith Brown '13 and Bernice Allen

'12 attended the foreign missionery
convention at Ottumwa.
Bernie Gilbert '12 visited H. S. 0m
f01 enoon. While she wa at hom,
from Drake University on her spr.n~
''acation.
A bert Vet:ch '13 has a pemanent
position at the C. C. Stephenson dn:!
Rtore.
Gladys Kirkpatrick '12, of Ottumwa vi. ite I H. . one day recently.
Bert Kin~ '1:.! has a position at the
McDonald shoe store.
Lydia Wilson '1:.! visited chool on<'
foranoon,

~cniot Q:lass lJla!!
On Friday, :\lay th, the Semor Play of '14 Cla~s was presented at
the Drake Avenue Theatre. The play was a thr •e act comedy, " weet
Lavendar." The cast was trained by :\Ir .• 'oah.
'AT
Geoffrey Weddrrburn (of Wedderburn, Green and Hospett,
Bankers, Barchester) ------ ______ ------ ••..•. (1urney BrPitenbut{!her
Clement Hale, (his adopted ~on, studying for the bar) .... Rus~ell Wright
Horace BrPam (a young American)---------- .•••.•.... Ralph Adamson
Richard Phenyl (a barrister) ______________ -------------- ...... Clell Fritz
Dr. Delaney (a fa~hionable physician)------ ______ ----- Lawrence Breese
Mr. Bulger (hairdn•s er and wig makPr) --------- .••••. Isadore Chapman
:\Ir. :\law (a solicitor)-------------- ------------- ____________ Hal Carter
Mrs. Gilfillian (a wid0\\ 1 \\'pdderbnrn's si~ter, Iinnie't>
mother) __________________ . ________ • ________________ Cecyl Moore
:IIinnie Tilfillian (nircr of Mr. Wedderburn) _____ ------ .... Francis :lliller
Ruth Rolt (housekeeper and laundres at ·o. 3 Brain Court,
Trmple) .•...... ______________ ·--- ------ __________ .... Fern pooner
Lavendar (her daughter) ________ ------____

-------· •... Flo

~ie

Powell

SCENE
Chamber
London.

of :\!r. Phenyl and :l!r. Hale, No.3 Brain Court, Temple,
~pringtime. The present day.

Till'~('
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Editt•t• by GLAD\ S PEEK

Everrett:-'·1 th:nk all girl are better looking than men."
Ruth :-"Oh naturally."
Everrett: " o, artifically."

Wy~rant--"If we had a wood saw,
and ar sawing wood, what is the power?"
Ralph-"Horsepower."

Father-"Will it take much money
to send you to college Goldye?
Goldye--"No, it will be keeping me
there that will taLe the coin.''

Wygant (in discussion in wireless
calls)-"What does S. 0. S. mean 7"
Clell-"Sink or swim."

Freshman-"How will you expre::..;
this equation?"
enior-"By Parcel Post."

1.1 1909 Macoroni (in tead of Mar-

Clance :-"1 lost a $20.00 bill."
Fr&n~is: "Why did yo do it?"
Clarice:-Oh, I thought I could afford the change.
POll E

orne parents, who received twin girl:;,
So I have he::trd it stated.
Baptized them "Kate" and DuplicaLe''
o nearly were they mated;
But in the after ye::trs those names
By some folks were bated;
For "Kate" wa
o like "Duplicate,''
They got them "compli-Kated."
Mother-"Tommy, why do yon
scratch your head?"
Tommy-" ' ause I'm the only 0.1.:!
what know where it itches."

Heard in Freshie English class.
coni) invented wireless telegraphy.
Dana (getting on a car before girls
-"Somewhere I have heard the saying'Ladies first' but since I can't remember the source, I wont apply it."
Miss Wright (in Algebra)-"Wh:,:;
do you do when multiplying a division
problem?"
Freshie-('You turn them upside
down and multiply."
Will a woman ever be president 7
Not likely, so we're told,
For the reason, I guess
She'd have to confess
She wa forty-five years old,

('F'>TLR,.ILLE III<,IJ ::-CilOOL
If both shoes were alike, they could
not be mates. In order that they may
both be right, on must be left.
Time without number,
These jokes have been told;
Laug-h again, will you?
And never grow old.
"Why is a Sophomore like a sor.!
pimple?"
"Becau ~ he has just come to a head''
Fuss!
Late hours!
l'mb:-ella!
• o chaperone!
Kate! (Swartz?)
"Do you know the most popular way

I

•

to dress the hair?"
" o, I haven't heard."
"A Ia divorcee."
"Heavens! How's that?"
"Parted."
"He slipped on the floor and killed
himself!"
" ort a hard wood finish, eh?"
orthrup (who sits directly in front.
of :\!iss Burn's desk)-"I didn't hear
you as!lign that!"
Mi s Burns- " orthrup, how much
closer do you w:.nt go get?"
She-"John, i there anything that
you can do better than anyone else?"
John-"Yes, sir; read my own writing."

EXCHANGES
By th e Edito r-in-Ch ief

The exchange department of the
''Scarlet and Black" has had many visitc.r. duri :J g the year. Papers frc.m
practically eve!'y S~::lte in the union,
a(e on our exchange list, and we have
re-eive·l every is ue of the majority
of these papers.
It is hard to say which are the best
papers from all thi number. For thic;
year we have ob erved a marl.ed im
provement in all of the older paper'
and in many of the new ones. I ndeed
many have become as near perfection
as is possible.
The papers t hat are the best in our
estimation are as follows:-The Spertator, Waterloo, Iowa. The Mountaineer, Butte, Mcnt. The Quill, Hendel·son, Kentuckey. The Dinosaur, Larnmie, Wy. The Aegis, Hou ton, Texas

J!)
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I
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•

I

The Peebles, Marshalltown, Ia. Th<·
1cssenger, Durhum, S. C. and the 0.,
Os'mloo a, Iowa. The Red and Blacf:,
The Palmetto and the Pire, H. S. Recorder, the H. S. Gazette, The Recor.l,
The Echo, The Totem, The Yucci, The
H. . Re:order, and the Clarion, Ore.,
and The Clarion, Wis. and many others
that we haven't space to name. There
has been but a scant half dozen papers
that reached u during the year that
are really worthless, a small percentage.
We desire to thank all our exchanges
for their regularity and for their comments and critici ms. We wish each
of them a successful year in 1914-1915.
The "Scarlet and Black" will appreciate it if its name is placed on the 19H
1915 list of our exchanges.

'mER(' \RLF.T .\ . ·n BLAC'K

Edited b~ Goldit> llir;;c:·hberg

Found on Miss Swygard's board:"In the belfry swinging,
Silver bells Ne ringing far and near,
Sweet and clear, ring bells, ring."
Wonder if that means wedding
bells?
Faye Broo:,s '11, and George Wil
liams droj:ped out of the class.

commencement.
Tuesday, April 14-The followini;(
C. H. S. programme was held in chan:le
I.
ORCHE TRA
"Rebecca, of Sunnybrook Farm"
"When I Dream of You."

II.

Tuesday April 7-The Waubon it'
Camp Fire Girls gave their play, en j i.
tied, "Not a Man in the House," at the.;
Majestic Theatre as a comedy-drama,
vaudeville act. A large audience wa
pre~ent at both shows.
The money
went for the benefit of the Girl'· C~n•9
Fire Room.

GLEE CLUB
"Memory Bells"
III.
C. H. S. CHORUS
"Forget Me ot"
IV.
GLEE CLUB
"I Can't do a thing With My Hatr
Since its Washed."

Wednesday, April 7-Supt. Fields
called a Senior meeting to discuss the
form of the ~nnouncemen:., caps and
gowns, graduating play, class day :::nd

Wednesday, April 22-Miss Robms,
a nurse in the panish-American war,
gave a very interesting lecture in
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tnapc) about the Cl•stoms of the Phillpian people pertaining to educatio1i
and temperance.
Thursday, April 24- For the benefit
of Athle ,ics, a play was given at the
Majestic Theatre entitled, "Capta in
Rackett." The cast was as follows:
Capt. Robert RuckeL_
Vern Enstor.
Obadiah Dawson (Robert 's Uucle) __
-- ____________________ Joe La• .e
Timothy Tolman (Robert's Friend) __ _
----------------- _Dana Traxl<'r
Mr. Dalroy (Robert's Father-in-law) _
_------------- - - ___ Harold Joues
Hobson (a waiter) ______ Glenn Wells
Clarice tRobert's wife) Dorothy ~lo on•
1rs. Tolman (Tim's Better Half) ___ _
___ ----------- - _____ Gladys Peei.
Katy (the mai<l) ______ Flossie PowP.ll
A large audience wa present and about
0.00 wa cleared.
.Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Paulson, of Des
ll-1oines Y. M. . A. gave an interesting
lecture in chapel May 1i.
The cause for so many Senior Girls'
meetings was the dress question. We
pers and hose and white or cilored
decided at length to wear black slip!'.ashes.
All the eniors deceived special irvitations Friday May 15, to the Juniorenior banquet which will be hclrl
Wednesday, May 27 at the Presbyterian church.
The Seniors enjoyed their last picnir
this year at Denni , Thursday, May
1 ith. All the class, chaperoned by
Mis es Hall, Burns and Mr. Wygant
left the shoo! house in a hay rack at
4:30. We arrived at Dennis (a distance of even miles) about ix o'clock.
oon a spread of "good eats" wa pret>ared. After lunch the evening was

spent in games, and oft told stor1~
of chool, etsi without Mr. Wygant.
who ~a id he had to return for choir
practice ( ? ) . After a very joyful e·;<'
we returned home about ten o'clock.
l\londay, l\hy 1 - The Appanoostl
amp Fire Girl :, compo ed of Senior
gi1·ls held their last ceremonial and
spread at Glen Hagen P ark. A plea:la nt t ime w2s r eported also a very excell ent spread.
The " t aff" of the " carlet and
Black" the enior play cast" and the
Senior class all had their picture taKe!\
for the paper at the Eckerman Studi.J.
~1onday, May 18- The Appanoose
Camp Fire Girls held their last ceremonial 2nd spread at Glen Hagen park
and presented their guardian, Miss
Swygard a souvenir spoon as a f::~rc
well token.

The seniors made Friday, May 2::l
their pep day, all the girl wore big
aprons and their hair down with ribbons, while the boys wore overalls, etc.
They were asked to come to the pla·form for a parade amid the cheers of
the underclassmen.
Commencement d::y will be Friday,
May 29, and the programme is as fvllow:
I. .Music __________ ______ _____ Choir
II. Address ________ ______________ _ _
~ -President Northrup A. Winter
III. Clas Oration ____ Myrtle Wil on
IV. Violin solo __ ____ Marjorie mit11
V. Valedictory _______ __ _Stella LO\\-C

VI. Address __ Hon. Claude R. Porter
VII. Music
____ __Girls Glee Club
VIII. Announcement of D. A. R. and
a wyer's contest.
IX. Awarding of diploma .
lass song.

PHOTOGRAPH

OF Q U \LITY

CE

PICTUHE-FHAME

TO ORDER

I Et<VILLE, IOWA

New Slippers and Oxfords
tJ rriving dai ly
SEE Ol ' l~ .'EW \TL ' E\"E:-\l~<i LIPPE[{ '
.\XI> P.\T!o~~T CLEOP.-\THA

H. F. McDONALD
l.en tt>rv ill e's

Let~d111g

S h oe S t ore

T . J. BRYANT

BRYANT BROTHERS
A(iE. T.' FOR

Tr'DEB.\KEH and FOHn C .\1{~

(i\H .\OE 0\ E.\,;T

:-;r,n;

l"THEET

\\'e clo not sell all the Hammocks in
Centl'rYilll' . \\'I'll, we 'hould 8ay not!
But 11 e do sell the "Best IJanuuock."
You probably do not know what a good
han11noek i~ until you ~ee the LaCroe t>.
It rolls np in a ~mall roll bnt is 'trong
enough to hold an elephant.

See the LaCrosse at DAVISON BROS. HDW. CO.

The hop where ou buy good looking Hats
at rea onable pric

The Best Cut Flowers
For your Commencement Exerci e ,
Reception and Partie can be had
by calling

173
and giving u your order.

KEMBLE FLORAL

Co.

·-

- "'

THE REGAL LAU DRY
IS A MODERN AMERICAN LAUNDRY
- a very importanr and u eful industry.
ne~s is that of " elling clean line: . "

It's busi-

PHONE 60

Centerville Bottling Works
>

Always have a case

1

of Bottled Sodas in
· your house

at

all

times-

CenterviiJe Bottling Works
for Graduating Presents
Book ., Bible ., Pennant .,
Etc.
I

The City Book Store

During Your Summer
Vacation
You will be Saving Money
One of our little Danks
will help you suve it.....

Come in and get it NOW.

<Ccttferttillc '(trust &
U. l\1. BARNETT, Pres.

~etnings !Betnk
H . C. UHEENLEAF, Cashier.

Hartman & Cuddy
Manufacturers of

Ice Cream, Ices and
Sherbets
-The kind that's made of pure cream
in a clean, sanitary factory.

Let us have your next order.
BOTH PHONES

